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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
Vrice8 the lowont The Red Front.

8 pounds
The Ked Front .

nails 25 cents at

If you wnt to wll your property , list it
with Wdo II. Spenewr.

Wantkd, Teams nd choppers by E.
Farker, contractor, Oregon Citv.

Siilney Smyth has been btiy the past
week surveying for the O.I. A S, company
at Oswego.

Last Friday Mrs. Daniel Rover died
after a brief illness, leaving a family of

eight children to mourn her departure.

Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired
promptly at Buruieister & Andresn's.
Trices reasonable and work guaranteed .

The Lyon A Healy is the best toned
and most durable organ made. Sold on
easy terms by Burmeister A Andresen. x

The Headlight notes that John P.
Gage of Clackamas county is visiting
his sons who reside near the Little Kes
tucca Bay.

It has been raining at spells for the
past few days just to remind webfooters
that it has not forgotten how to moisten
the ground,

John Dieringer has been appointed
by the Linn county court, administrator
of the estate of Clara Dieringer, lately
deceased, with bonds at $.VX).

Sbiloh's Cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is tor sale by us. rocket
sice contains twenty-liv- e doses, only 25c.
C lildrcn love it. C. G. Huntley.
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duy morning. This sab- - j (or work
Dath of year. The appointments in
June will be filled by proxy.

Louis Noble is having built two
shment rooms at the west siJe his

In tel where those w ho enjoy a quiet an,j
ltirt..h . .. ,.1.,.,., '

beer can go and not be disturbed by the
comers and goers.

Connty Clerk Horton has received
from

distributing
several justices throughout the county,
who will shape administer
upon the laws they stand to date.

Only six week It is
about time that steps were being takeu

calebrate day here. We had a
celebration last year and should

have this. Start the ball a

Oswego has voted favor incorpor-

ating a score A committee
was wait upon the Iron &

Steel and secure their
also a committee to report desir-

able boundaries

Memorial day exercises will held
at the Cmngitional church the
morning that day, sermon
preached by Rev. W. (iiboney, the
Presbyterian society. The arrangement

for denominations to join the
morning memorial services.

M. Lawernce who was formerly
connected with and editor Esteb-fbis-

went Salem on Monday
accept position on the Statesman,
which paper on Tuesday contained a
notice that Mr. Lawrence will hereafter

identified with the local force the
Statesman.

ladies who interested the
cultivation and who wish
unite forming floral branch the
"State Horticultural Society," re-

quested to meet at the lecture room

the Congregational church Satur-

day May 20th, at
Committee.

IMHSTKIAL NOTES- -

Review orthe Building Operations Show
Many Improvement..

County Clerk Geo. Horton is con-

templating building the coming summer
his lots in Gladstone.

Clark Ganong is preparing build a
neat cottage Canemah which he
occupy himself when done.

Mrs. Augusta Sandstrom Portland
has purchased lota Gladstone upon
which she intends to build once,

A Mr. Montgomery erecting neat
cottage the West Side addition. J.
Martin A Sons are doing the work.

Prof, J. Gray's house is rapid
nearing completion, and is beginning

to speak for itself point neatness.

Williams began building a neat
cottage Gladstone Wednesday,
which will cost when completed about
flOOO.

Messrs. Kinnaird & Johnson have just
completed surveying and platting ad-

dition six acres for Geo. Ely. This
addition will shortly placed
the market.

The Willamette l.and Company
providing for thedemand lor small tracts
by having Kinnard A Johnson plat
addition in acre tracts lying contiguous

Park Place. It contains some beauti-
ful locations.

The rock crusher is being
the level space cleared bottom
the canal and by the end the week it
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which be about fl.ViO. It is to be
buil1: just the line, on

g'de of track and north of the
Gladstone branch, which he a

convenient location lor Harry, who is
looking matters for Mr.
Cross.

On Tuesday the contract was closed
by Company F T. W. Clark for an
addition to the armory to be built on

This will he 20 feet and
wide as hall to w hich it be
joined forming part of drill ball.
Heretofore the end of the armory
has not been of much use as a part of

the room as it was almost always
crowded furniture of the hall

two to be for company pur-

poses, for meetings for

uniforms accoutrements, which
have heretofore abused by being
left exposed in drill

successful operation and they are de-

livering ice to their customers
in Portland. The big machine,
largest on coast, is proving
amply to handle 40 to 50

of ice in a day. On Monday they began
the circulating pipes in

their storage rooms which
Albright & Warner have already ar-

ranged to store their meats, which
will lie ready for use a davs.
last of the week a ehiiurent was by

on Sunday the barge was

down on a trial with a
This barge just a cold

storaire and it

TlRiF

thoroughly cooled there will be but
little melting. company are supply

families Ice at very reasonable
rates, this Industry is calculated to
add in no small degree to the quality and
freshness of foods can he served in
every household. proprietors are
meeting so much encouragement
in the of Ice they are already
contemplating doubling the capacity of
their plant. They are planning to
build a large store house with a capacity
of or In which ice will be
stored in winter when orders for dom-

estic use are slack.

contract was let J. V.
Welch on Monday for his new two-stor- y

store and building at tho cornel of
Seventh and High streets, Mullen A

Wishart being tho successful builders,
the being a tritle under t'JOOO.

The lower story w ill divided
store rooms both of which be

by David Caufleld, one as a
grocery store and the other as a
market. The upper floor will be fitted
up by the Falls No. fill A

O. U. W. for a lodge stores
are to be ready for occupancy the
first of July, and the contractors have
already begun work.

The coffer dam which caused so
much In getting it in place, ow-

ing to sunken logs in the basin above
the pulp mill, is at place, but it
was necessary to procure the assist-

ance of a couple of divers, Messrs Mason
and Tilden from Portland, who spent
Friday at work under the water stopping

wiilbein iteration. large mass the leaks which had

rock been and is ready tried In check by ordinary means,
for the wheels the crusher to giimijandby noon they had the leaks reduced

upon soon as power is applied. to such small proportions the water
rmuillv rui.Milu fmnt Ilia. liti.i

Judge Huelat is having addition'
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.11. ii., .11neiow i lie puip mm mo men are siui
clearing away the rock for the

canal, but on account of the rapidly rs- -

ing waters it ha been linoossilile to do
much at clearing the foundation for

power station, but very soon another
cofferdam have to be started and j

built across the old mill basin from near
thfc corner of the wood pulp in a
northerly direction towards chem-

ical pulp mill. As water is quite
deep at this point and the bottom un-

even it is rot unlikely that difficulties
be exx'rienced in getting a dam

built that stand the strain of the
outside waters and stop old leaks.
Besides it may trouble builders
to prevent water from coming in (rom

the lix-k- are away above the
bottom of the w heel pits. However in

this ago of progress there is no doubt
but what any obstacles which may be
met w ill be successfully overcome.

Treasurer's Motire.

Notice is hereby given that there are
funds on hand sulticient to warrant j

No. 31 indorsed December 12, 1SIH.

Interest ceases with dale of this notice.
F. J. IOi'is, City Treasurer.

This space is to be partitioned off into Oregon City May 11,
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The promptness and certainty of its
have made Chamberlain's Cough

Keinedy famous. It is intended especi-

ally for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-

ing coughs, is the most effectual
Smith & Lovett's ice plant is now in remedy knowm for these diseases Mr.
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C. B. Main, of Union City, Ta., says:
" I have a great sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Keinedy. I warrant every bot-

tle and have never heard of one failing
to give entire satisfaction." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by George A. Harding.

Those monstroiiBstumpjare easily and
cheaply disposed of with Judson powder.
A good supply of blasting material of all
kinds at Portland prices at the Park
Place store.

Call and see the lounges at Holman fc

Waiting's and you will see some wood

ones which they are selling ulmost at
manufacturer's prices

PARK PLACE LOCALS.

Messrs Straight A Antrim are getting
out timber preparatory to commencing
their new enterprise ol hoop making for
which they already have largo contracts

E. Newbill has just completed a picket
fence around bis lots.

Wa understand our old neighbor I'M.

Clements Is coming to locate again In

our midst.

Mrs. J. A . Chase bus returned home
from the hospital at Portland somewhat
Improved In health.

We are pleased to see our old friend
Win. Elliott on the streets again.

Miss Maud Kenworthy of Fast Port-

land was hero from Friday till Sunday
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and son of

Union county are the guests of ('apt.
Win. Smith.

The Park Crescent band lately orga-

nized here is making good headway
under the able leadershipof A, F. Parke.

Wedding at Klwouil.

On Sunday, May 14, ls;Kl, ul 11

o'clock, a. m., Mr. Kdward Martin and
Miss Amy Taylor went united in mar-

riage at the bride's home, In F.lwood,

in the presence of a)out thirty relatives
and friends. Mr. Fugene Boylan was
groomsman and Miss Annie Martin
bridesmaid. When all was in readiness
the bride entered on her father's arm
and was received by the bridegroom,
Rev. J. C. Sylvanus soon joined the
happy couple for life. After congratu-

lations were extended to the newly
wedded pair, all were Invited to I lie din- - j

ing room where a sumptuous dinner was
spread In honor of the occssion. The
bride's cake was ornamented with a
ralla lily and leaves Manv beautiful
and useful presents were received in-

cluding a muulier of articles of

Memorial and Deroriitlnu llujr Sen Ires.

Attention Mead Post No 2, (i. A. It.
The committee in charge of decoration
services request that member of .Mead

Post and all old soldiers whether
of the Grand Army or not, asseinhle

at Grand Army hall at 1) ::!0 u. in. on
Sunihiy preceding Pay, to

attend memorial services at the Con-

gregation church.
Mead Pout and villing comrades and

old soldiers will also assemble at same
time and place on Decoration Day to
march to the cemetery w here they will

decorate with (lowers the graves of their
comrades who have preceded them to
that grand army above whine the gieat
(iod of us all is the supreme commander.
See pajs-r- s next week for general ordeis
for Decoration 1'ay.

(i
C.
S.

A. llAKIIIVII,
II. Paithv,
It. Cai.ikk,

Committee.
J. P. Siiaw, Secretary.

Free Lecture to Ladles.
Miss Sura M . . lteid of Portland will

deliver a lecture to mothers in the
liaptist church Friday afternoon .May

ltith at 3 o'clock p. m. subject, "The
Human Organinin . and its Right I'se."
and to mothers and daugliers in the
Methodist church at 7:.'I0 p. in. Subject
"Health a Duty; Sickness and Preioh-- I

tore Death Sinful." All ladies are
.firiliulli invitj.il

Photkct Yot'KSEi.K. Insure yoiirpro-ert- y

in the Guardian Assurance compa-
ny of London. Cash assets $23,000,000.

F, E. Donaldson,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Lounges, chairs, etc., upholstered at
Holman A Waiting's All work guar-
anteed. iie air all your old lounges for
little money and they will be goud as
new.

Impounded a sorrel horse, star in
forehead, right hind foot white, 8 years
old.

If y.m want to examine goods before
you buy, go uml see Wilson A. Cooke,

Receipt, note ami order books at tho
Kntkki'HIhk olhYe.

boston

llncklei. Arnl H Kill".

T,l.est Salvo in the dlor;
Bruises Sores U" . UllU,

' 'IelltFever Sores, , M
Chilblains, Corns, an. s I

HJln J

' r
pay required. ri,nill,ed.
perfect satisfaction, r .nor ; y

Price cents per box. for "J
A. Harding.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.

Aililrcss.

J. O. SEYMOUR,
Orcgonmn HniMing. l'orllind.

j, f. FORD, Evangelist
p. I"""-- , ;HU? "'" 4ito,

P' H. M. M'"- - '"
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ani.c tr ANIiltm,

WITHERED FRONT
(Vnt, buvs a ,H,,,a AlUUHjK irS, LlON'c

1 tMOKAA '''''. :)''' .) jg,U6.;

J Hla or ri., -- .inl "fiVT 4J tlirt'iul, rH im.uii.1h cut

Ms or larger.
ItuuI. I'".vh' straw lint. i:

) '". ,".va w.i
5('KNTSl'UVsntl'rlr ' - V'r

VKIUVKP-Cal- ifw 1S )'lir,,M f,,r ,,(H)' H,lt,,,,'nH

furnWiinj! 't. run. KruULi
spring .ln-s- s Pih1s(

si.ict-M.il.ul- half Trade for phnlu.-..- . Oatnan-- J

tatocs wanti'tl.

HAMILTON & vLLLN,
"r y

OREGON CITY. . - uufcuua

BEE SUPPLIES!
Wo have just received a largo ship-

ment of tho famous "Falcon"
brand of

Bee Supplies.
If you want the best ono piece sec-

tion ever sold in this market
send your order to us.

PORTLAND SI2I2I) COMFY.
171 SECOND ST., PORTLAND ORECON.

P0PE&
This old and reliable firm a!war keep in stork a full line uf

SB ii litoif
Mm, Til!3(6, BtC. I

: Z.l'-- . - v:

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbiits
Attended to Promptly. Us-tiiuat- es

Furnished.
OREGON CITY ORTCG0K

Dry Goods, Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furnishing Boots and Shoes

FJ ILL-- LINE OF MILLI N Er RY.f

i'll.1iil.ln'iillk"t.

WE HAVE 25 SETS SILVERWARE WHICH WE WILL GIVE AWAY ON THE 10 per cent off system
TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES By special arrangement we are now in a ponition to olTerour customers a reduction of alxjut Twentv npr

HOiA IS IT DONE?w BY f THE f COUPON f c;v
We give each customer making a cash purchase at our store a coupon to the value of ten per cent of the amount of their caHh purchase, whether it is ten oTEM,

h
are redeemable at our store in Silverware, which we mark down in price twenty to thirty per cent less than its ordinary retail value. Iiy this means ourcu?"6 uncred dollars- - Tlieso coup

general purchases of from twenty to thirty per cent and at the same time secure an elegant and useful household necessity. We guarantee this .Silverware toh f'l'l"? K(RUroa" avrngo discount on their

market. Call at our store and see these beautiful goods. Yours Truly, ami equal to anything in tho

tele:
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